How to Write a Nomina on Le er

You’ve been asked to or have decided on your own to nominate a Member for an award. Here are the steps to consider when
wri ng the le er.
What is this award all about?
Before you write the ﬁrst word, put some me into ge ng the background on the award and the nominee. Research the history of
the award. What type of people generally are selected? A published list of criteria can be found on gwrra.org/oconnect, Oﬃcer
Resources. Review it and note areas that ﬁt your nominee. Look at the list of those selected in the past and the quali es they possess that you may be able to highlight when you write your own le er.
How do I start?
Once you have that informa on, start your le er. In your introduc on, tell a li le about yourself and how you know the person
you’re recommending. It should be wri en by someone who knows the nominee well enough to be able to talk about their
achievement from ﬁrst-hand experience.
It is with great pleasure that I nominate…
The next paragraph should brieﬂy state why the nominee deserves an award. The statement should clearly outline the contribuons the nominee has made and how the nominee’s eﬀorts have been helpful. The opening should not be longer than one paragraph. It is simply an overview of why the nominee is qualiﬁed for receiving such an award. Include the nominee’s name and Membership number in the beginning.
From there, you can describe the reasons the nominee deserves the award, pu ng in as many facts as you can. In addi on to facts
and ﬁgures about the ways the nominee has helped others within the Associa on, men on personality characteris cs that make
the nominee deserving, including the nominee’s passion for helping others or the nominee’s long-term commitment to the goals
and beliefs of the Associa on. This is where you might state how long they have been a Member and posi ons they have held, if
applicable. No ng what other awards they have received will give the nomina on commi ee a frame of reference as to how impac ul this person has been.
The en re le er should be kept somewhat formal and words such as “amazing” and “awesome” should be avoided. Rather, the
le er should contain words and sentences that sound more authen c. Read the le er out loud several mes to determine how
well it ﬂows. Ask someone to read it and give input. Spell check and grammar check is a must!!
Closing statements…
It should be a summary of the main points from the body of the le er connec ng back to the introduc on, why you are nomina ng
this Member. The amount of eﬀort you are willing to put into the le er will directly aﬀect the outcome. Take your me. The nominee obviously deserves it.

